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SOUTH CAROLINA.
Gov. Perry. of'South Caroline. come time.

:30. paid a visit to Wuhington. and whilst
thm hnd conferences with the President
Indmembenof theCabinet. He was much

loosed with his visit. and in s :peech ntlarcenville, South Carolina, on the Lil. in-
latent, gave a number of particulars. Of
this inwrview with the President, he said:
1 I told him thntthepeo in of South Card-‘ line accepted the terms otphis proclamation,
land were thawed to return to their alle-
',zinnce to the Union. That from havingi been the most rebellious Stnte in thefiouih.
‘ l we: satisfied South Carolina would. hence-
.lorth. he one of the most lnynlol‘the South-
,ern States. That she would reform her

lConstitdtion and abolish slavery. give the
, electron ofGowrnor and Presidential Elec-
l torn to the people, and equalize the repre-
lentntion oflhe Stage. I gave it as my
opinion that the diannion feeling of the

ISmte lmd originated in the parixhel.
The President ext-reused himselfgrltifled[at the course South Carolina wu likely ,to

punue, and inuend oi manifesting any b‘it-
ter or revengcful spirit. he evinced greet
kindness. lolicitude and magnanimity.—
The wholedelegation was deeply imprened
with the courtesy, dignity And ability of
his Excellency. rflis polifllcnl views ex-
pressed to us were those of a patriot end a
statesman. He wished to see the country

lance more quiet, permeable, happy and
, prosperouc. In regard to the relative pow»
1 er. of the State and Federal Governments,
his Opinions were identical with my own,
so long expressed in South fiCM‘Ol'mfi. He

twat equally-opposed to the Centrulmtion
; and conmlldatlon of powers in Congress he
{he was toithe teceuion of the States. It

5 must be leftto theLegislature o%ch State
’to decide who nhnll be allowed \ vote in‘tbe State. ,Any Attempt on the ‘pnrt of
:Congreus to control the elective franchise
l of: State would be unwar'mntnblr murpu;
f tion. He expressgdmn ardent wish to see
{the constitution of South Cnrolinn popu-
; larized by üboliuhiu’g the parish “presenta-
tion. and equalizing the political power of
the upper and lower country. giving the
election ofGovernor to tlicfpenple. and him
the election of electors a President and
Vice Fresident. ‘ ‘

_

Gov. Perry further llld: .
On leaving the President, he requested

me to call and see Mr. Seward. Secretary of
State, and give him the same information
i 1 had given his Excellency in reference to
the public feeling and sentiment ofSouth ‘
Carolina. ‘This I (lid in comeény with theliSoutb Carolina delegation. e found Mr. ‘
Seward kind and cordial, and gratified at ‘

the information we gave him with regard ;
'to the politic. of South Carolina. Before
lvisiting Mr. Seward, I hurl be n to call on ’
the Attorney Gem-ml, Mr. Sprferl. He ex-
pressed himwll surprised ’nnd mortified at

‘ my speech. made to yn‘u on the 3d of July.
But 1 soon discovered that he had only!

:glnncéd over the speech, and did not com-f
prehend~ the (one and 'tcmper of my re-l

tmnrka. I told Mr. Seward “hat the Attor-f
ney General had said. Ha ~replied. 1 read 3

{your speech this morning attentively, and}
considering the standpoint lronrwhich you imade it, I think it a very good one. When4flwns Governor of New ank. said Mr”iSuwurd, I uzod to mnke speeches‘ whiiclil

:were very severely criticised in Charleen)“, Iand I said to myself. what the «levrl havelthe people of Charleston to do with ui-y|
spot’ch made in New York" I did not'
spank in them or for them. but to the pco- !
lple of New York. And 1 suppose. Mn}
Perry. you intended yuur speechiur South i
anroline and‘ not for Washington: 1

Democratic County Convention.
111 l Imus AND 'l‘lll‘.’ conn'rn‘u-

11%“.NEGRO EQUALITY. [

Atlmqeflug ofthe Democratic Connvy Com-
mime, at Wolf‘s Hotel, in Gettygbmg, on
Sunni-y lut,’ (he folluhing re-alutioq was
unnuimonsly adapted:

Mud. Thu! (he D’emocmtic voter: of
Adapt county be. and they In: henby, re-
quested to meet at their usual places of bold-
ing Deieglu Elactiona. on SATURDAY, :11:
2d of SEPTEMBER 11¢“,th the putpou or
choming Dglegues to represent. them in l
County Contention to be held in Gettysburg.
un MONDAY FOLLOWISG. {September 4th,)
at 10 o’clock. A. M., to nominau n County
Tick», :9 inc. Bunion-X Conferces. "anti
unnmt Ipc‘fothr bniiqas: as may be dum-
pd fit‘clunry. The Delegate Buttons to open
“3 and close st 5 o'flock, P. 1, in all the
districts except Genysburz—iu the latter to
open :17 and close at 9 u'clOck,P. .\t.

JACOB BRIXKEKHOFF, Cb'n.
hum—Won, Scé'y.

Aug. 21, 1863. Ic

Tar NNE WS.
' Tho um o! Worn, the Andaman“). ply-gunman. hi
{on tho millury’mmminlon. hula on Monday. ~

Domain 6mmMM! 3‘ mm». Conn , h“ In”.
urinal; diamond, Ind I!’ II mmorvd umho [an "in.
fld W!” "and!out at money.

the “ham C-ble Compunyjnn hm! n muting And n-
polud to nhe £90,000 on uni-h 11:. mm: “Mm—M
contract and buy 1 second one

-

Hll Ink! that. a monument to John Brown will in "NM
In Torrlngton, Cohn , the lam: where he mum-i. =

Th.London “E‘poclntur”any: : “Th: Comb" Muld-
‘aluu hl‘l Illrmod and proud tho 9mm" d3.“‘O-

-In Landon, on)-or nhcm mm hnu‘mnnhndAphfld."
flu nbol Gown! troll on Dumb: not \m‘md m.

'r-IMII'I luau. A
flu Mnl Bum!" Duper-l 'l‘yrrol, ol’ Tannin”, hu-

In“ hr pinion. 4
CI" lohmnn, of Tanzania, ha: been pun-don“ by tho

Prelidmt. .

)ZI-robal Cungronmnn 11mm“. 0! Kontucky‘. hu boon
ulnued {rum nrrut, and has hm hm prnpenyrenew! to
hlm by direczlnu a! the Preiidpgt

John l‘oruth bum" lppuiMed Mnynr o! Mabno.
ncrwbnl V. Johnmn. of Gem-gin, h In Washlnflnn
The military court engaged In tho trill p! Worn Idjour.

nod on Tuesday. tn :- dny no! mum]. on the lunentlon of
Jun Aimcue Chlpmxn. Immediately am: the primunr
plaid ' not guilty " No rpm" bu horn Inflgmd for
ll.“ poet-ling. Worse llnl been romndfiw the Old
Carnal. ‘ ‘

‘11:. "Special Provost erlbll" o! the Wu-Dcpnhmln
gunnun-mfrom I wont through the South, comm tho
npom cl nth: dolh‘tnuan than. had I‘m the MI.an
yum-gin“bun shaman: a tin «mm; a! mi United
Slam.

bom‘ PUT IT on.
Thu hunting "Cummomuth" My: tho Don-menu:

”not“; in the Kunlucky noun a! Repnuntnuvu {I ll:-
“on.

‘ 1 Hundreds of “Repuirliciins” agree with
)emocrntu, that negro t-ufi'rngo would be

, angerous tothe perpetuity ofthe Ropuhiir;
but they put 03' their opposition to it to “a

, i’nore convenient season." If theyare hun-
;est in oppming the political equalization of

‘ the races, they‘cnnnot consistently adhere
any longer t 6 the Abolitipn organizlitiun.—
{Although the party with‘which they have

i hitherto acted may not ventui-eio endorse
, negro suffrage in itg plutforms,, ts leaders
tare nénrly all in favor of it and openly ud-
h’ocnte it. Therefore, if they should he suc-
cessful at the polls. they will clafmthat

{the penfiie have decided in River ofgiving
' the‘ negro the right to vote and will renew

‘ theirpre‘snure'upon‘ the President to com-
pel‘ him to take ground .in fnvor of this
new political heresy. Hence. we say, if you
would greee’ryo the White Man’s govern-
ment,‘ egin.the work now: If you wait

‘ till the Abolition party have fully shown
their hand, you‘wili have Waited till the
game is lost, or wo’n. Don’t fiut off your
warfare against. this iniquitous scheme.—
“Wihat thou doest, do quickly 2"—-B¢dfuril
Gaul“. . '

'

. A

Thu nfllefl report! of cranky 10 negro“ in Nor“: Ono-
) In Ire contradicted.

Quin Hum-l: bns gun. to Gummy. ‘.

flu Ina Con'vennqn o! Mimi-1m)! bu Idflphd In

umpidmdm w ibe Connsmllon null-hing ulnar}:All the
mmbm In" united in n mrmorlnl to Rreuldenl Johnson.
lullng Imam, for .1030er Dui- und Governor Chrk.

h In atnud u:- {allot-ing ndditiopsl trloopum to be muo-
Oorod out of urvica immediately: From an MIMI. Do-

mntfilx thouund ; Department of Wilmington. eight
Wanna; Kentucky. in(hound ; North Carolin, eight
”OW; Ninlnippi, two tbvuund.

AllSIM oohrod lroopl In the nerrice villahoruy hr {in--

hryd out. 30 up Lh- Wuhington corn-mud“! o! the
low York “Trina," "on good mummy
PW Johnna otduod tho homunculus! a! nu

Vutln ”doll! In a pan: to radar m minimal; 0!
Honda 3. suphul‘u comfonublou po-lbh. '

The Pruld‘ea‘ hm ippolntqd nu "Encuuu Bun-II" M
m. chum iv! the pnédon bullpen.

number V. Johnson bu but} I print. intervlew with
Ib- Pruidonk ‘

The trill or Worn nu rammed on Ween-any. 'fln
‘l'KHCtmtnl but been tuned by th- omluion of th, Mme.

pfLu, Sodduu, Nouhrnp Ind Moan.
Tho mum from on precincv. hPrue. coax-gunmanly,

In: ,tho' amout 0(180 mm, mum boon mm».
”W by tho uglnrlllon balm.

A commit“. of ovdr on. bundrnd eman- bu been up-
polntod 1n Richmond toglu President Johnna 1min; ro-
ptptlon on tho amnion ofhl- thump-tad may

' K

DELEGATE ELECTIONS.
SATURDAY NEXT in Hue day fixed for

the Democratic Delegate Elections. We
cannot. 100 earnestly urge a general unend-
ancein all tbe'districis. Send your best
men to the Convenxlinn, and the best, ticket
will be the result. 4 A vigorous efl‘ort with
such a tickm, can . . fail of lnanduome luc-
€6BB.

STATE NOMINATIONS
The Democratic Smte Convention met at.

Harrisburg on Thumhy last. and made the
following excellent nominations: For Au.
dim;- General. Col. W. W. H. Dgrxs. of
the 1041 b Pu. Reziment, Bucks county;
SurveyorGeneml. Lt. COLJous P. Lmrou,
of Gumbrin county. Joseph L. Shorb,
Esq, npmentodmlnma coungy in the Con-
vention. Proceedings md recolmiom in
next Qmpiler.

m ABOLITION CONVENTION.
The Abolitionirts held their State Com

iantion st Earrinburg on Thursday week;
If we may judge from the proceeding, it
would appear rhet the Curtin faction tri-
umphed over the Cameron clan in' gm or-
ganisation, nomination and genera man-

lnent of the Conventfim. Jolm Cee‘nnn..:fihdfonl. a fussy small-fry politician who
left' we Democracy a couple years _ago,
for the party’s ood, was rewarded in a
cheap way for gain recreancy. by being
made temporury Chairman of rho Conven-
tion. and afterwards Churmnn of the Abo-
lition State Centre! Comminee, in Simon
Cnmcron‘s place. ,

General John F. Harlranftmf Mnntgom-
'ry county, was nominated forgguduor
General. and 00!. Jacob M. Campb'ell. of
Cambrin, for Surveyor General; both on
first ballot. ’

.

#Tho Democnu of York county. on.
funds: lulmominnted (hefollomug strong ‘
ticket: Session A. H. Glam. (subject. to
the York and Cumberland Conteronué)AWN}, James Cameron and Abram .

W; .Oommisrioner. Henry Ram,
#9985; Treasurer. Gmrga Daron: District.
mmqhm. W. Bulengpr; Sun-voyeur.
8. Ex. Bu y; Amman Joseph Landis; Dz-
;edoc. Henry Kochanour.

“The Descent-1c figurationof Cum-
berhnd conga, which min at Cnrlisie on
)loadgy. no Mai 00]. James Chg-(nut.
fer the Senate; 92111 e Long for the Anem-
biy; O; E. Mnglaugh in for District Anor-
p’q; Levi Zieglegfjor Tran-um. Ind A. 1".
flat for Commi mar.

.-*We nous: in the HE’WBurf‘ aeommunica‘umkmgmdiuglh r,
' :?‘ ‘ibumau. Esq. art 6 Mom-am:
'" _.‘. 40: Saw Senator m chi; dip-
%~«" lopommepding J. McDon-w : is“ for the name pmuipn.

.
-v 31’7”,” gnnéngmge‘nfion,‘ , 4.3; .p m"5:W'g'Tv h E.

18‘“. will require more than one and a
half million dollars to pay the. general .offi-
cers assigned to duty under the recent
general order. This is a. monstroua impo-
eition upon the taxpayers. The people
want. no standing army 0! shouldemtraps
while peace reigns—especially of those po<
litical, holiday creatures who never saw the
“from.” in war‘ limes. Muster them out.
and stop the vast. expenseof keeping them
initflened.

nWKeeping mililgr; possession of a
country is a costly business, under the most
favorable circumstances, but‘whon the re~
sources 0! n countxy ale dried up by civi}
war and by qu governmmt for years, Hm
pecuniary trouble becomes still more ou~
erous.” '

The Philadelphia‘ Ledger, a newspaper
claiming ‘ to he of {Mr “moat ,slraightest
sect,” gives this as a deliberate Opinion.

aThe inventigation 6? Custom Home
afi'aurs at Memphis shows the Government.
to have been fiwindled of at. least $1,200,000
byCollector Carlton. HisbéndumanJudge
Page, bu been arrested for suspected con~
Mamas-Chicago Journal.

Add to this 51.200.0001he sum 0f5190.000
lost to the Government in the defnlcatign
0! Stone at Columbus, and €t_ mnku nearly
a million and I half 10>L~b3 the conddchof
two "loyal” Republicans 2 '

Kentucky Lrgfalarvre.—Tha latest ofl'ici‘al
returns place the Lrgislature as follows;
House. 45 Democrats and 28 Ram. _The
Senate willsmnd 17Reps. to 19 Democrats.
RM: 10m: correspondent of the Chica-

go Tribune says that. among Rapubhcans he
finds but one¢entiment on the negro cuf-
frnge question. and that is entire unanimi-
ty in its behalf. Only Democrats are op-
posed to it. y ‘

IQ‘Massachusz-tlsmu nigger: vote who
have (no hundred and fifty dollgn’ want;
ofpro My. She iswilhng \o be governed
by ticgeniggre. but not by poor ones.

Ban" Chpturz'd During theRddfiané—Thb
Quufiu‘msnr General has issued ID order,
under 'iuotmcuons from tbs Secretary of
W“. in “Wave horses recaptured hora
the rebelm(o line'efi‘ec: that where a.
horse captfimi MIho rebels is identified
by snifiewm prbbt’u we ptupvrty of: loygl
cniun. the claim oimcimrn to his pro-
perty will be recOguiud by returning the
bursa to him. or it theaqucgiiiiu of the ser-
vice prevent we}: reruns,» pnyingforuat.
theaverage Gowmmempricoofihe district,
receipxg to be taken in all case) itdupliouo.

lohm 4'
\ Bounty.

”An unusual "nah” 0" advertising
compels us :0 defer 3"an articles in type
for this issue. The advertmmenum(men

9|". possess much interest for} Inge por-
tion of our genders, and they at lent m“
not complain. ‘

, Q‘A' goodly number of new subscriben'
‘ wexe added wont list last week. Ba}. “Mill
there is room." ‘ y

‘ WORK—August termof Court wu‘hel ,
but week—~Pruidnnt Judge Fisher tad
.Lsoninte Juduel Ziagler .‘nd \Viermun 09'
the bench. The following in a Int of the.
cane: tried : f

‘ cannon run.
4 Herman M. Feller vs Henry Dyan-t.—
Suimnuns in Aunmpni: to recover bill 01

,bonrding alleged to hue been assumed by
Edef-’ndunt. Verdict. for plnnlifl‘far 3114 H.

Nichol-a Codori vs. George Plank.—
Summcnn‘ in Asumpait to recover hack

,price psid for horse mold to phimifl'. Ver-
;dict for plnintifl' for $69 24.

Jacob A. Gardner and J. W. Gardner.
Adminisjralors of Wm.Gardner. deceased.
turviving partnerof-Wm. & B F. Gnrdner.
vs. John G'urdner and Isaac E. Wierman.
Administrators ofJacob Gardner.damned.
Suit on note. Verdict for plaintiffs {Ol‘BB75L

Reba-ca R. Beltzhoover. by Mr next
(riend Jobn Wolford, Vs.Chl"isliun H. Be-llz-
hoover. Application for divorce, and de-
cree granted for thesamv.

qunran szfisnms. ‘

Commonwealth vs. Murtha J. Devan.
Assault and bultery on Henry Bishop.—
Verduct (fly; and sentenced to pay one
dollar fine d costs. ‘

'1 Commonweahh vs. Julia A. Bream. As-
lsault and battery on Jacob Bream. Ver-
édic! guilty. andlsentenced lopny five dollars
Ifine and com. SF Commonwealth vs. Julia A‘. Bream. A‘-
‘Bault nnd Ln may on Mulks Bream. Ver-
ldicl guxlly. and fined one 1121er and costs.
! Commonwealth vs. Julia A. Bream.—
{Surety of the peace,on oath ofJncob Bream.
Defendant sentenced to pay costs.

f 'Commonwwlth vs. Thomas Trail. Sell;
ling liquor without license. Plead guxlty.lnnll fined one dollar am! costs.
.' Commonwealth vs. Elias Cram. .Fnrni-
{cation and humanly, on oath of Mary Jane
lMchns. Vendicl. not guilty, prolecuunx
vnnt appearing! 'I Commonwealth vs. - George Warner.—
Assault. and battery on Mary— J. Brown.lVerdicv. guilty. and defendant. fined twenty.

‘ five dollars and«cosls. _

Commonwealth vs. Edward Hughes. Ilen-
ry- Adams and U~car Stine. Larceny—-
“pocket pickigg." the 4th of July: last.
Not appearing, £39211- recogmzunces Were
fmfeited. ‘

Commonwealth vs. Abraham Trestle.—
Surety ol' the peace. o'n oath of David Es-
sick; vavndnm semencvd lopay (hecmm.

Commonuenllll \s. (ivorge Smoky-1
Robbery 0! u wmch from Dawson Johnson.
Verdict not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Alfrrcl 113119. 1.11--
any of posts from Frederick Herr. Ver-
dict not. guilty, because of insanity of (1m

defendant. The Cum: mdered Hum. 10 be
plnr‘ed at the Poor [[nusp,

Commonwealth vr. JeremiahKnhlm‘. Lari
why—alleged, rvtainmg of .ockm—lmnl:
with money found. Vholnngin} 4n David
Wolf. Verdict guilty. Motion fora new
u-inl.

AGRICI'LTCRAI. FAIR.-—-l)mi‘l form-l.
that the Adams (‘n‘unly Agricultural Ftir,
at Bends-ravine, mil take plan- on the 19d).
20th and 215', days of Septembennext—-
only A few weeks from 'thi:l dAte. We are
glad tn learn that the prospects for the Fair
are vei-‘y good. The President and Mann-
gers are busily at .work nmldng‘lm neces-
saiy preparations. and it i: hnpod tlmt any
farmer in the county will mamlvsl .xn inter-
est in its success~nut only eve-1y hruwr,
but. all others “-1.0 have anything of interept

to exhibit. The hulk-R. ton, are invoked to
give the Fair’their earnest aid, knowing in

thePresident and Munagnu do that it Will
be ofmuch value.

The Fair grounds are 'being put. in thor-
ough repair, and Will be made ns attractive
as péssible. Several new features will he
introduced. amnng‘tlie rest a deparlment
of Battle-field Relics, into which muny' in-
terestingvnrlicles will he collected. ’We
would advise all who have nmthing to ex-
hibit to do so—anrl these who hnve no! to
give EheiFuir the bemfiz of their presencv.

GETTR'BURG-FEMALE INSTITUTE.
-—The next. session of this Institution mil
open on Mouday,SeyL 2. For termfi of tui-
tion; &c., the made: i“ rvferred to the card
of Mrs. System’the Principal, in another
column. This is one ut‘ the best. female
scbdols iu the country. Gettysburg may
well be proud ofic. _ .

AN AFFECIING STORY SPOILER—-
Sergt. Humiston, says the Bahimoxe C'.‘ip-
per, who it was supposed expired on the
field of Gettysburg—wilt; wns'lhe hero ohhe
celebrated Gettysburg Photographs. of a
very fine poem by Jus. G. Clark, and innu-
merabie affecting neWSpuper articles—re-
turned to his home and tumily. at. I’ortville,
Cattaraugus county, recenlly. having been
confined as the Glen Times learm as u prim
oner in one of the Southern prison pens,
and but lately released.

[Q'Our young lady friend, Miss Mary
Jane Lilly, of MnuMplenmnt, has made us
gums: accepkable present, in the shape of
a pair of fine young chickens. A nice “ed~
ilm‘lal speech” would be in place just here,
but. being unusually cramped for room, we
must confine our “remarks on the present
oécuion” lo a simple expression of thanks
o—which the (uir time: will please consider
as herein done very sincerely and very
earnestly. It. is needless to say that the
chickens are pure Democratic stock. the
kind that are destiucd to do a was: deal of
crowing hereaflcr.

fiDr. Jamen Brynnmfls'gw York, has be-
come one of the most extensive'advenisers
in the Unjled States. By {sir-deuk‘ng with
everybody. (including the minis-rs.) he has‘
won an excellent leputalion,’ and his
meg?“ is therefore easily explained.-—--
In a 1 our business transactions with him. i
we found him prompt and correct, which
is more than can be said gas large propor-‘tion at New York Idverti rs. ‘

'FOB SALE-$5O. $lOO. and 2.500 U. s.
10 40 cgvpon Bonds. gold-bearing interest.
These are the only U. 8. land: lhil are
redeemable'in gold. Inquire of Juo. L.
Tale, Bugle Hotel. Gettysburg. '

‘ fil‘ha Sabbath School connected with
.IheSathoiic Munch in this pines had 3 Pic
Hit: It Wolf’s Woods on, Thursday last. A
very plenum time was had by the yoyng
and old. .

, 3“qu Papers. Paper Hangings and
Window Shades. km. .kc“ Id'l. in this issue.
by Howell J: Bourke. 4th 5: Market 81.5.,
Phliad’u. H. '8 B. are manulacturera of
goqu it. their I no. Give them :0. can.

fi'l'hé Tmplceb of the’l’resbyterian
Church of this place have sold 11m 101 of
ground on which llw oid church edifice

swirl, to Mr. Nicholas Weaver. for 3600
can . .

. _ . . t 200 LIVES LOST,
mNw ,Omwwn of »VHWi-Adis- 0n the 18111 ofJuly. me steamship Bro-

PHOb from bi; L 001! 53)” ”In" Archbishov ‘ther Jonathan, from San {now for
Kenrick has Informed the Calbohc clergy rump“, was totally M, nd 57" p”,
Hut ibey must not. take thepath prescribed Jinan were drownad—amang them hit
2! We "41%: 5”“corivenuon. .753 Pm"La‘Wfisht. on his way to take commit!
wriw- c Ewen lava wewou :1 lo- H W fCol b‘ .wlfifiag'nsxmxlarcourse. i 0 h‘ flwfl'f-JE—-
._kW 1 am- owner of the bum in which

F; 5 Q 1 Wo‘lwh‘mmm “9d C9011?” Mr. Lincoln? died. complains that the wei-
9*; ‘ ‘ ‘ PMS m“ I“ Len" “1“" ““3 tombto Ila expiring Prendent stole his

“"V 1- "1‘ ‘ .
3WD M's, silm spawn. and other articles,‘fifiw” ’»- * hank burnt gone into I0!value. This in (Eran-t, of “grant 'moral.

; rag?!“ ‘ Go's “warden," . 131%,, Mm thuh‘EOdlineu is
. ~...'. ~ ' 7....F’Wl- Ifluijl in rota:my alum: m flaking.” MI,- pion of the Icriptnm: I“ tarp

_ Reglstpr’s Notice,
u‘l‘lCE is hereby given to all Leggtees andN other persofi concerned, 'lhul the Adv

minmrgliop Accoy‘znts herein-me:- mentioned
Will be presrntvd ,u the Urphln'l Court of
Adana countyJorconfirmation and allowance,
an TUESDAY, the ‘2l". (in; of SEPTEKBBB,
13425, at 10 o’clock; A. AL, viz :‘

2‘27. Fmal account of Philip‘ Dono-
hne. Gulrdinn of the persnn and mute of
John N. Gmfl. minor hot: or PbilipJ. Graft,um of Sinhan township, deceased.
3:23. The flux. and final account. of John

Dickion and Hngb Mollhemny. Adminis-
trators of Armsm‘bng 'l'aughinbaugh, dec’d.

229. The accountofSarah 00:.nndJoseph
A. Wlermun, Adminxsluton of Aaron Cox,
deceuad.

230. The firsupd final amountof Michael
E'ueuwle, Admiqimagor 9f me (state of
Solomon Eberwlg. late ofReadingqu doc,SAMUEL LILLY. 833m",
Regina’s Ofioe,'Gettyubug-5,

Alma, Im. 'tz“

TERRIBLE WEBER m [lBBOll3l lA (Yarn and!!!) Four Sons Kraut-The
ISI. Louia Republican bu nu account of,
fthe murder of Judge Wright, and (our?x minibus of his family. as follows: i1 t Ippearu .Ihnl Col. Babcock Ind hin;
pqund of mililil’. on Tunday int. went to
the midnce of Judge Wright. in Phelps
muniy. about len milesfrom Réila. They
remained there until Thursday. On that‘day lhey "rested Judge Wright Ind [in'
01 his sons. Some sort of an investigation
was made into accusaiions brought. against
The parties. eiLher fancied or real. when iv
was determined to take them to Rolls. M ;
wan given out. be further trial. Mrs '
Wright. the wife or the Judge, and step-
mnth‘er of liivons. at first. implored COL:Bnhcockunoc to take her family away. 4‘

. Finding that her entrenlea were unavailg,
fing, nhe then he ought him to permit her!
nonceompany the

. This also we: refused, ‘3-
‘bnc upon her im oring him to do some-
: thing for her prote ion. as she was fearful ;‘of being-murdered i eft alone. the young-
‘esi eon. a mere Itriph g. was released.

1 _
The Judge was then ounled on a. horse

{by himself. ‘and his (0 r sons upon two:
5 other horseagpnder a gun dof the squadof
‘mililin, ostensibly to be t en 10Rolll.-]
' Before reachingxthnt point. stated above.,lthey _we_r_e nil _ir’ghumanly_ b bored and;
their bodies left lying in the stash by the

Ironzlside. No [bu “an lwmlyfive shots were
fired mm the prrsons a] 4].: five! Twelve of
ithmu took effect in {Bail heads. Before
the bodies werereacheti by the frantic wife52““! moiher and her remaining son. four of
the five were dead, nndithe fifth insensible

land dying. '3 ,
1 l'l‘he Judge in representedfito us as being

labout 60 years of age. and an bstimuble cit-
izen. For the past. 25 years he had rosided

lin Phelps rounty, and hold' the ofice of
gcnumy judze‘l’or in numberof years prior to
‘ the war. Ever since the beginning of 'our ‘llroulilea in Missouri he had eujr?ed the
confidence and esleaml of the mi mm in

.commnnd in his neig‘dhorhood, bin Home
3 being frrquently thesulapping place of um-

‘ cm whom? men Were ctmping at. a beniui-li iul spring on his premi‘ es and near hi: res:A idence. 'l‘wn gentlemen intimately ac-l
jquuimeil in Ybelps assure us that no mole
lhoporublo or m e res‘pected citizen lived
‘in' me pounly. g 7 ‘ ;

fi‘Mr. lsnuc Golden, of Mouutplmsnm
lowyship. sends tn our‘ office a Bockwheut
Stalk mt'usunng 7 feet! 1 inch"! le'nglh.—
[lard to beat. we ghoul‘yd think. \\

——-——«ocn‘y —-——-—-—— ‘\
ISM! gixl twelve ye ‘rs oface “4mmIv oulmged by n ruffinix, on 'l'uegduy‘uneur

Em Liberty, Alleghe y county. She is
not exlye‘cxed tn aurvivE. 1 ‘

——~ ,_,- «I. ———-——~—— ‘ ‘\

“FCnmp Dnuglns, kith all its nppurlA‘
nnnces, lat Clycago, is! won to be sold ‘m
auction. i '

9 Teachersl Wanted.
THE Sclmol Dire-cars of Hamfltonban

inwnship Wish to ‘mplnv nin» Tmclmrs
and will mPel n 1 Failfit‘llL WEDNESDAY,
the 6th of ShPTEMBfiR next, for that pul-
posu. Tha (.‘nunly Sufprrintendenl will be
present to examine :1 1| “mum: Bv QI-dr-r
of . JOHN sllk KLEY, l‘x'u'l.
J. ‘5 Huxxn Ség'y. f .

: Agplfi. 131:5. id 1
"my \‘Hifinal and St?” mpy.

Ta once. .Y(VF'CL' is hun- vy van (a the latnbles ofb Sunbnn 'tuwnslnipL to [my the ileum} .md
p; mph: In: assesmd lin March ‘lbt. lo the
s. \‘crnl‘ rolled: IS. In [any Ilus n0”! eis not
compliroiwilh, FIVE ['l R CENT “ill b? uddcd
n u.“ pr! <ova friling to put) on or befure the 15:11
day of Svplzmlur Mn. [ ' ,

.PHHJE’ DONUIH‘E,
JACOB B. MILLMi, ’
HEXRN BIH‘HER.
DAVIEI. THUHAS.

main” scnmvm,
WELL .Ul STALLSRHTH.

August 2‘, 2363. LL?‘ ‘ ‘
_.— _ .~__ “_.ta, _ -..-.-- - ‘_—

. Notpce. '

1i”: members at Ihef‘Au‘nms Count) ‘Jutunl1 i‘imlnanrunueConumny.“ are hereby na-
lzfied 1h“! 1m El- Clio? tor Managers 0! sni-l
Company Will he bald: v. the office ofthe Serf-'-
tsry, in Gettxsbu'g, mi MONDAY. the .1 1 day
or UCTUBER uen, betlween the hours of I nnd
4 n'- lock, P. .\f.—-e:u-¢ member being entitled
to one rule 102' each pom-y he‘d M- him.

: TLt- Execulixe Committee wm men. at 10
(o‘clmk. A. .\l. on snulium‘.u' @Mnuacen lmvirg in Land: fee: due :he
t—Fumpuny WI” be required to pny the sume in»
(u Hie Treasury on or before said day. to ma-

Ible :11; .lccountsut thefurrouzyfinr m bu losed.

I I). A. BUEULER, Sec'y.
Aug 28, 180153. td !

Dr. Janies Cress,
' LATE .hHuTAST SUIIGEDN u. a. grow,

AVIS” rrfurned homel will r‘esuum the
practice of his firolossion in Gettysburl

mm Vicinity. Oflice ip York nrecl, nul' door
to Boyer’u Grocery Store.

Aug. 28. 3v? !

Notice.
‘ AMUEL cnnoxxs‘rEn-s ESTATE -Lenm

of udministmtion on the estate of Smnfllc istcr. late of yrona townallip, Adamsfly, deceased, ha ing been granted to the
un nigned. residing In Reading township, he
hereby gi\‘€3 notice : all persons indebted- tu
:uid estate to nmke ?mmediate payment, and
those having claims figninit the same to pre-
sent them properly qutbeuticated for settle-
ment. BESJAMIN gCHRONISTER, Adm‘r.

Aug. 2‘B, 1863. 623*: _>

Notice.
~ANN-2L ALBERT‘S ESTATE—Letters ofD adminiatratign ‘on che esuue of Dmiel

Amen, lute of Hun ngcon township, Adams
county, deceased, ha ”u; been granted to the
undersigned. residing in the mm towuship.
Ihe hereby gives not cc to all person- indebted
to said eamae to rank; immed‘me payment,nnd
those having cluimaeagninu the same to pre-
lent them properly uthenticuted for scald-
ment. JEXIM ALBERT, Execumx.

Aug. 28; 1565. 6::
NBtlce

0 the heirs aunt legal representqtlm ofT CATHARIXE IVANNER, late of Uhion
tuwnship, Adams gum}, Pm, deceased: In
the Orphnn’a Court ofAdam: cnnnty aforesaid.
Notice is hereby gi an that 5 Distribution of
the estate of the u decedent bu bean filed
in the Orphan’a Con t of the ma county, snd
thatthe same will a confirmed by the uni
Oourt on the 26th (1 y'of SEPTEMBER next,
unlen exceptionl bi fired to it. By the Court,

VAMES J. PINK, Clerk.
Aug. 28, 1865. 4y. '

1865. PHILMELPHIA 1835.
Wal} Papers.

OWE-LL 3 BOURKE. Manufacturer. ofH mum HANGINGS and
‘ ; wmoow SHADES.

North East Corns FOURTH Ind MARKET
Streets, HILADELPHIA.

N. 3,—AlWnys i store, a large stock of
”KEN and (”L S ADI-IS.

Aug. 2!, 1565. 13m

Public Sale.
F REAL & PERSONAL PROPERTY—On
FRIDAY, the 29th day 0! tEPTEMBER

next, In pursuance ofnn Order of the Orphan’a
Court of Adnms clunty. the subscriber, Ad-
ministrator of the estMe of Snmnel Chronlster,
decensed, will offer at Pnhlic Sale, on the pre-
mises. the Real Estate of said decedent, viz :

A SMALL FARM, sxtunte in Tyrant.- town‘-
ahip, Adams county, Pm, on the ”mullet:
rondfone mile and u half from Hampton, ed-
jolning 9 land: of George .\lummert, Jacob
Cbronister,nndothers,conuining 75 Acxemnore
or less, with due proportions of woodland and
meadow—the cleared land under good cultin-
tion and flood fencing. The improvements are
a Two—story BOG HOUSE, Log Barn,
Curn Crib, Wagon Shed, a. Shop and oth- %er out-buildings. There is a mall cf 11m
never-falling wnter at the house, and another
at the barn, with nyonng Apple Urchard,com-
mencing to benr. Persons wishing to View
'the'pmperty ere requested to call on the Ad‘
miniztrntor, residing in the neighborhood.

@‘At the same time and place, will he of-
fered the following Perlcnal Property of said
decedent-2

2 HORSES, 2 Gown, 2 Sheep, Three-1101238
Nnrrow-Lrend Wagon. Curing. Sleigh and
Bells, WheelvbarrowLCutting Box, Winnowing
Mill, Plough: and Harrow, Shovel Ploughs,
Corn Fox-kn, Horse Rake, Hay Carriage, Horse
Gears, Saddle and Bridle, Double nnd Single-
lrees, Halters and Cow Chaim, Shovels, Forks,
3 Cradles, m; a Wetver’s Loom and Fixtures,
Flagßrukm Grindstone, Crosscul Saw, 4 .\u—-
gnrs; also a Store and Pipe, Cupboard, 2 [l9d-

heads, Copper Kettle, and a variety of other
articles, too numerous to mention. .

”Sale to pommence It 12 o’clock. 3L, on
[aid day, when Ittendance will be given and
terml made known by -

'

BEKJAMIN CHRONISTER, Adm'r.
By tha Court—J. J. Fink, Clerk. ’

Aug. 28,1865. is” ‘

Real Estaten T PUBLIC SALE—In pnrsulnce of armor-l A der of the Orphnn’a Conn of Adams
I cuun'y, will be ofl‘ered at 'putlic snle, on the
ipremises, on SATURDAY, 23d any of SE?-
|TEMBEB next, the real estate ol Augustus
nurtzcll, deceased. cousiafing ol‘nn oxeellent

I Plantation, situate in Freedom xpwnahip. in
'l said county. cont-inifig 152 ACRES and 86

PERCHES, nest measure. ndjpining ln'tidg of

. WilliamBighu:p.,,Abrahnm Krisc, Est. “ 111mm
’Re-ily, James \Vithezspoon and o! era. Thel improvements Mela large two-story
[uuubh BRICK DWELLING Huusm ,1: ‘
‘oue-slory brick kitchen, bunk lmrn, é’ " 'ill part frame and part. stone, stone shells " '
bn each side oflbe bridge, wagon shed and

, corn crib, wash bouée, smoke house, dry house,
. wood house. smirk shop. two vi’ells of walrr, a
l flourishing Orchard ofchoil 2 mm, in due pio.
iponiun of timber and a. large qunnlily of good
meadow. Part of the tract hua been lluieil.
The farm in in an excellent. ngig. burlwurl, ue .r
Marsh Creek, in the vicinilx of» yublu' school

~\ bonnie, with churches in the immedmu ncigh-
‘borhood. ‘

“Persona des‘n'ous of‘viewing the premise»:
wiU p'eaae call during the early purl 01 the
dnyxpf sale, and they will be shown 1111- snme
by the Administrator. Sale to commence ut
l'.‘ o’c‘odx, $l., ofhid day.

Wflttendancu given and Karine made
knm‘. n by

'6. CORNELIUS HARTZELL.
\ , A dm )“in?!“or

By the (burg-James J. Fink, Clerk.
August 28,\18C5., ta “.5- ‘

Orphan’s Court. Sale ,
F REAL EST‘ATE —-Ia pursuance of nn() Order of the ‘Qrph.|n‘s Cuuxl of Adams

county, the bufiscnber,Adminishauix ofthe
cstme ofDaniel Albel‘t, deceased, will offer at
Public Sale, on the IJI'QmiSPi. on TUESDAY.
11121911; day 0! SEPTEMHER non Il‘e Run!
154.21": or the said deced‘enl, Jim-t 9 in Hunting-
[on township, Adams ‘cnungy. ndfidmn: buds
of Capt. Wm. Leas, I.oui§\smilh _nhd Levi
Swim. containing about 14 Hrs. inn-3g
proved with u Two-story Ln: UUUH‘I "IE!Frame Wenlhvn-oardcd Bank 3.3m, u
yourge-Or‘charfl of apple and peach new, wail
of under at the hour. &c. h is'finhout our
mile (ro’rn Wiermnn‘s um and oue'ch Imm
Round Hill P. 0: and store. Thelnnvljfl unflsr
good foncing‘and in n good state of culliulmu.
The most of it has ban limed. ~

mSale to commence at l O‘C‘DCL, PA 11..
on sud day, when utlend-xncc wu'i l-e gix‘er'
and texms made knnwn by k

' _ JEM'MA ALBERT, Adm'x.\
By the Court—James J. Fxnk, Clerk. \

Aug. 28, 1865. u
Valliable Farm

0R SALE—The subscribers ofi'cr M Pri-F vue Sale, on very-gdvunmuoua u-rms, a
FARM of 220 ACRES, more or less, simue
near Hunterstown‘, Ad'uns canny. There is
n. large proportion ofgood woodland.

WFor terms, kc, apply to ,e'uher of the
undrtsigned.

‘ A,, , _

' JA‘roa'cassn,
J: um G. BRI.\KERHOFF

Aug. 2;, m5. 6:

A SplendidFarm
F 134 ACRES FOR SALE—SIOO to the
person bringing a purchaser thhin 90

days from dale‘ 7 This Faun, C} link-I north?!‘Gettysburg, on Culide road, will recumme d
itself. A bargain‘o{_§l,ooo can be had by
purchasing soon. Tit]; good.

‘ ~ JACOB HEAGEY.
Aug. 23, 1865. tf

_

Farmers of Adams,
TTEND TO YOUR INTERESTS!

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE A GOOD
PLHUGH l—Thc undersigned Inknétlnis'r‘nethod
of informing the Furml‘ra of Adams county
that. he has been appoiutod 'nn Agent for the
sale at the CELEBRATE!) PATENT IRON
CENTRE STEEL MOLDBOARD I’LOUGH,
manufactured at Pittsburg try llnll nud Fpeer.
Among thelldnntages which this Plough has
are, that it runs easy, will not chake, makes
the best kind of work, and u durable beyond
all other Ploughs. It. has been used in this
count) for several nuts, and in I” case: given
the highest antlafaction. Thou who denim a
first rate Plough cannot nuke I mistake in
put-chafing this. It in gunrutoed In every
instance. r

All inquiries will receive prompt answeu
by being addressed to the‘auhscrilmt‘, A New
Chute: P. 0., Adam- county. Put.

A PHILIP DONOHUE, Agent.

CERTXF[CATB
The undersigned, hiring used the “ Iron

Centre Steel Moldboard Plough," manufac-
tured by Hall & Spear, Pituburg, bear cheer-
ful testimony to its value. Being ntiafied of
in supéflor qmlitlea, we do not hesitate to
recommend. in use by 11l fun-men,

Gen. 'l‘. Hudson, ‘ Philip‘Wenvcr,
J. Upton Neely, John N. Grnfl,
W. 1305mm, H. J. Myers,
John H. M-njor.
Aug. 28, 1865.' L! A . ,

New Shoes:
LL the latest uyloa and belt quality, just

‘reocivgdby ' ‘ ROW 6: WOODS.
EAVY 30978. for men and boyl. ofbenman, sold cheap, b) now a \\ oops.

CARRIAGE WHIPB.—The Ingest salon-
mon‘ of Curiae Whips m Gettysburg,

to: lglo chap by ‘ ROW & WOODS.

nsg nus 1.4 m 1m: iahce in Adam
county to buy bus of in: kind 3: the

c up attire of ROW It WOODS.

ASTING SHOES, wi‘b heavy coln, for
wimp! war, for indies Ind misses. hold

cheap by— ROW & WOODS.

LCORSETSFT)“ by" fitting Ind mmtpom-
‘ Yoruba Corsets a lady can wur an cbpae

I sold by A now a woons.

I [THOSE—AIi unortmnt of nu kigg. {0;
I sale by- _ ROW &W 0 3.

HERE TO BUY.—4r7);hing yon wnntW in “air line on be bought. a. mu
ohuper 41m: mywhere ‘clse of

Aug. 28,1865. ROW A: WOODS.
iiiSilPamphlet Laws,

PANPHLET LAWS ol the SLIM hit!I beendncgget‘ll It this 943ml no not:
‘roul, {of in non nmo 2 WlO
«coln them. JACOB 3%m,h'ofi:':.‘
2:o3»va“Jim - , .
pm, Aug. 39, IM. 3}.

,
~- .» _

.._-_._.. ,9.--..~..‘. - '«——-

..‘”

neat-Estate 1 Public Sale .
'l‘ PUBLIC SALE—in pursuance of An 1" VALUABLP. PERSONAL PROPERTYA Order of the Orphnn‘a Court of Adams, AND REAL ESTATE—On 'HXURSDAY,

touuty, will be oft-red at Public Rule, on the the 7th (in: of SEPTEMBER next. the undeh
premisea, on SATURDAY, the 13d day of, ligned,Adminlntr-ator oi the estate 0! DanielSEPTEMBER next, the reel estate oi Lebright is Orm-r. decent-ti, will Il'ii at Public Sale,E. Hartzell. deceased, consisting of , ut the into residence ofmid decedent, the rol-

,\ PLANTATXON or Tract of Lnnd, ritunte lowing personal propvrty. viz:
in Butler township. Adonis county. containing 1 MILCE COW, l Heifer. lCnlf, 1 BroodH 6 Acres and” Perches of land, adjoining Bow and Figs, 2 ilogr, 2 Shotcfi, ling nndlands of Citrus Griest, William Bream,Jacob , Straw by the ton, 2 [land Wagons, hovel”overhaul others. Theinprovernenu ll’longh, Wheelbnrrow, Wheel, Fun, Catlin.are a large Two-story Brick “0083, if ian, Rules and Forks. Cow Chains, Elite!-Brie'k Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Cora 1' l, and Chain, set of Traces, Flux by the bundle.Crib, well of water near the house,ndlprtngn a lot of Carpenter Tools, and 9 in“ lot of
on the farm, with an excellent. young Orchard Coopering Tool-,Tuming Lethe, Double~blt
just commencing to bear. Alto n enfielency, Axe...Grludatone,Grnln Cradle, Meltock,Bhov-
of meadow and timber. 1 el and Hoes. 3 Scnpe of Bees, a large lot of

[shiny person desirous of viewing the, Apple Trees; n large lot of Lumber, finch 0mm will be shown the name by ceiling on one-inch White Pine Boarda, three-quenchJohn Yeagy, Ihr tenant.
‘

‘ inch Maple SCnntling tor Rocking Chllrl.fi-Sule to commence at 1 o'clock,P. 21., on two~inch Onk Pinnlt, Bonding. Pnllngn andmid dry, when attendance will be given and Chennnt Ports. Also a lot of Strive Wood, lterm made known by - l and a lot of Fire \l’ood. Also hil entire stockJOHN HENRY MYERS, of Household and Kitchen Furniture, viz: 1KZEKJEL HARTZELL. Ten-plate Stoves and Pipe, Cook Stove. IronGuardian! ofthe minor children ofLebrlght Kettle, Thirty-hour Clock, Tin-nine, Queen»E. Hertzell, deceued. ’ ware, Earthen‘wue, Kitchen Cupboard, 2 To-
By the Court—June; J. Fink, Clerk: bias, 3 Stands, n lot of Choirs, Cheat, Trunk|Aug. 28, 1865. u lßurenu. Bedstendsnntl Bedding, Cnrpctlng, n

-———~-——~———‘-"‘-"’
“—“” " lot of. Apple-butler, Dried Fruit. 2 SpinninkWheels, 1 Reel, half barrel of Vinegar, Molt 'Vessels, Cider Barrels, Molnsaen Kege, Tube.Boxes, am. 2 Shut Guns, and n grunt. manyother articles, too numerous to mention.

fi'Alro, on the some day and place, byorder of the Orphan’e Court or Adena:celnty,n ill be sold ihl reul estate afraid decadent, riz:
No. I. A TRACT OF LAM). ultunte in

Mennllen township, Aduroe county, 2mm
north-west of Arendtu‘llle. ndjoinlng 15min at
Solomon unrtmnn, Solomon Guam, Henry
Frommeyer, and others_, would? H Acree,
more or less, on Which one erecte
n'Tu'o-etory Lon Wenthcrbonrded
HOUSE, with Kitchen ‘nttnched, I
Burn, purl log and part frame, it

Cnrpi-nlgr Shop, Hog House, and other‘ out-
buildings. Therc in a hut rute ~Young or-
cltnrd of choice fruit on the preminel, mm It
spring «nil n nevcrfnlliuz ntrenm of water
running through the lot. The lot lain In good
state ct" cultivation. ~

No. 2. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND,
nitnnle in the sauna ton nnltip, adjoining lamb
of Jitcob Oyler, Jacoh‘ llttrlmun, n‘hd other),
containing l 4 Acres, more or less. it in hell
cot cred with Chi-smut, Oak and Pine timber.

No. 3 Jr TRACT or MOUNTAIN LAKE—-riluate in the same township, adjoining lnude
ofJuhn Sic-incur, Henry 11. Urner, and others,
coul-iimuu 8 Alrt-s, more or leis. it. it well
covered with Chestnut, Unit nnd llickorylimlwr.

WSW.- to corniurnce nt 1: o‘clock. A. .\l., on
said day. “hen nttendunie ni.l he giwu and
terms mudé known by

HENRY 11. ORXER. Adm'r.
A,ug.'.'fl,,18t33. h" fJohn ii mes, Auu'.

Public Sale
F REAL ESTATE—On SATURDAY, theO lczh day of SEPTEIIBhR nut. in par-

aunnce of In Order-arms Orphnn's Conn of
Adams nounty‘, will be ofl'ered at Public Sale.
on ihe premises, the real estule of Henry
Hershey; Sn, deceased, consisting of

A FARM, situate in Highland lownlhip,
Adams county, Pm, one mile from Carroll's
trim, and six west ofGettyrbnrg, ahont'z miles
from Flohr'u Church, and one mile from Slc~
ilhenny’l Mill, ndjoining lands oi Henry Bie-
seck-r,Peur Heck,Jouph Horuhey,nnd others,
com-fining 154 Acres, more or len, of Patent.-
ed Land. The improxcmems ore
"Two-story Stone Dwelling House,
with ziune-nnd-nqhalt‘a‘mry Kin-h.
en, Bank Barn, pan none, pun
frame, with a. good Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, 11
WP“ of waler. nith 1; pump, near the door.—
The Wastern Brunch of limb Creek runs Lhro'
a corner of the piuce. About forty acre: are
well set in good meadow, and about. 25 in good
timber. Port oi the {arm hns been limod. The
iomi is oi the red gravel, under good fencing.
There is also an Orchard of a variety 0! fruit
on the farm. Persons wishing to view it. are
"queued to call on Joseph Hershey, ruining
nem- by, or on the undersigned, residing in
Franklin township.

~
,

[Q‘s-lo to commence I! 1 o’clock, l’. 31.,
on suid day,when “undone: will be given
and terms nude known by -

' - GEORGE LADY, Adm'r
By the Court—J. J. Fink, Clelk.

A ug. 28, 1865. u

Public Sale
F VALUABLE REAL ESTATE—OnO THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 28, "-63. 11.

1 o'clock. P. 11.. the undmsigned‘ Agent for the
heir- of Thomas Orr, deceased, lnte of High-
land township, Adnma conu'y. “ill 5?” M.
Public Sale, on the pxcmiacs, 'lu- following
valuable real emu» nfsnnl dz-crnsed. \‘u:

A FAR“. situate in Highland Inwnsh‘xp
in said ruunly, on the road leaiimg {mm Cush-
lown t 6 Fuirfirld. ."djoining [midi oi “'iliinm
Walter. Joseph Hex-:hey. Abmhnm Sin-Livy.
and otheu. comaining 240 Acre~. umw oriu‘,
having'lhereon a Double Log HOI'SE,
Smoke house, Log and Frame Burn and ';“
mber decessary flut-lhfildlngl. There miis 111110 t xomi SAW MILL neur the home, and
a m-H of txceilent Inner near lb» dam. The”
is n thrh ing young nrrl..{rd, and A variety in!
ember fruit, 'ou the promises. About 70 acre!
are under good iimber, with a mu proportion
of mendow. The greater poniun of th» hmd
has been recently hmed, and is in a. high ste
of cullirutisn. The prom-Hy is conunieufly
located to churches. SLIIOOIS, miila, murkets,
kc. Persons desnring (a win: the prom-Hy
will call upon the uu-leuigned, raiding M
Fluhr “Mummy" lhc Chambersl“Pp tumpike.

”.\tleudaice will be giwn unr! terms
made knuwn by . “'XLLIAM T. URR,

Aug. ‘2B, 1863. ta Ann: for {he Heirs

' Public Sale
i F VALL'ABLR REAL ESTATE ~—Un Flu-

l my. me 22a in; cram-Tsunxn. Im.
:tlie undueignediExwumrs if [he l.i_~l will wind
wetnmrm or Jl-hn Dull. den-med. mil spll u
Public Sale, on the ”emiees, the lolluwmg

| lleul Estate, viz:
_

, A VALUABLE FARM, situate in_ Bui'er
“township, .Lnnms cnunl)‘, P:i., a quarter of n

‘ iillle from larnel Bricker's .\lill,» (furmorly
jIln‘qzell’a Mill.) on the rondlcnding‘irom Hun-
‘lersywin ‘0 Pine Grow, adjoining lauds ol
l Eliu‘\§z‘:i\rdnei, Wm. Guise, Jul‘ub Revert, and

‘ O‘btl‘fi;\€onmiuiiig 13'}. Ann and 62 Percht‘u,
.ngutlurhaure. Thunipmrements 1,.
Me n urge Two-stony ,S’I‘USE 092'- _" .
HOUSE, mu. Buck-bulldil.g and arty-M4,;
\Vaah House, Carpenter Slmp.x;"ir=*-¢ 3;

} Blacksmith shop, Double Log lmru. mm
‘ Sheds and Wagon Shed; nls‘o uno'Jr-r lung
Slnblu with Sheds and Wagon Shed, Carmen
Houae, Com Crib and Gunurica, llug I’m.

‘ wutlfmlier out-buildings. There in a well of
‘ water with pump a: the door. Opossum Creek

‘ rum along the farm. ’l‘lieVmill ruce runs along
the buildings; also several “nu-r righn of
access to the Eel-ls, with I due proportion of
timber and meadow. An Apple Orclmrd of
clxoico fruit, also pe‘lcheflg pelts, kc. Pun of
the land has been limed. It is convenient to
chm-clips, mills and school lmn‘es.

Persons wishing to View the pmpcrly nre rc-
qnested to call on the uqdersignrd, Hauling
thereon.

Real Estate -

A’T PUBLIC SAUL-0n SATURDQY. 41m
A 16121 dl} “SEPTEMBER nut,iu puru-
unce of an Order 01‘ 11:21 nrphliu’a (‘olsz nt
Ad-mi (minty, will I.¢\ancd ll! Puhhc 5.1.,
an Ih‘o pn-mmeLe pl] mum at Mury trough,
decent-d. Pllll~i~li|l£ nf' . ‘

A EUT OF (iIIUI’ND. in Hampton, in twirl
county. fronting nn Hu- Hm mer null k‘nl‘li-Ilr
Turnpike. hounded h} luh or FrBIIMIn .\m-l
on tul'li M )9 and n [mnlu- nl'ny in lhe ‘

rear. 'lhe impmu-mmus nu- » Twm 5'
smrv LOl Darn-Hing HUFSH. one "myfifi
Ln]: Kmhvu. Lug.- Hnop. I. q; Stable, “'l'll uf
“‘nler near the duct, “i h a nuifly of fruit
Inn“.

2‘s)"th 1o cummouw- al 1 o'durk. 1' ‘1 .

on "All! my. uhen n‘h-xd-me “ill he gixrn
and Kenny's umdv known in‘ ‘

LEV‘ CHRUVISTER. Adm'r.
By tlu ('omV——.Lum~= .l'. fink, Clerk. 1

Aug. 25, 1905. t: 7

An Old’ Tavern Stand
’VHIL SALEé—Tho-undcniLnr-‘I «pm-I11:P Prvm'r Sui». thapvmn-fly hr now nvru-

lx}e€.b~‘illglhanhI'I'M’I:HIXBAI'HIH TAVEHX
STAXD. in IN: p‘exuuul \ll run (:1 Now Phot-
ver, A-unu: Auunly PJ‘ 1110 hn'uill- i- ,' '
Two-:1: i) \\aalhorhnmdo-i.lnm'lypninl- fig;
11.]. nmLiu Ilmrnuuh ‘f-p‘qil. h It lnr'e
an (“nu-Him!»fiw‘umvm and n Lnr'lrn on
Ihu fir“ “mm, and pi: ru nm 3 on rhv wr» nfl.~-
Thu-c i): uLu on the- prvmwes n 'doqlflp Log
Burn. M 1. room) Habhm'. Wagon .\ImILUArII
(‘x-ib. \\'nn.l Home. lfr‘g l’nn. kr ; hvo nvux- “‘

Ln‘vl'n: “FMS pf yum, one in mm! 'nnd me
Ollmr m lbr h .k yard, wuh u r'filcrn iu um
Litt-l:cn—kaewi~r n lurgu- 4» rim. 09' xhe mm:
clmim- In it (w theiuL. Thepu-und ruxnprml
A LUT .\M) .\ INLI’.

,

A130.“ AFFES .t\l) 47' P-‘RUHHS‘ n! primn
[.:lnl nrljvimng the In“ n. .\bnu'. nu any and_
a h-‘r m Lln- I|.n'l is m-u-nml. ‘ ,

TM. Ix.) piolurfhei m“ bo sou (ugelher, or
hrpxra'e'y, a; it‘ll) be mun :31le it.

@5519 to commrncc at 1 u'clock, P. M .
on said day, when unendnnce will be given
and terms undo known by

. CONRAD DFLL,
JEhSE BULL, '

Aug. :8, 1865. 13* Execute". '

JAL‘BH SANDERS. \‘

Aug.21,186

Public Sale.
)N:TIII‘RSD.\Y,IJI¢ “at of SIIP'I‘I'NBER

(_ mun llfl' subicnbvr, Assign-49 m JJu-m. L
Switlv, “ill sci! M Vu‘uliv BMP, the FAR.“ 0‘
sun! As-ignor, :iuuie it: .\hnmlpleunn! tn“ I:-

ship. Adams on In'y, incur the mad leading
from Bonnu‘fllluu n to KnMcr's “U, and Ada
joinirg lnwd~ ot‘Chsm. .‘milh and Adnm’flmi'h,
cuntaining 37 .\cn-u and 11'! Peru-hos al4mnd,
übonl sacres sfuhich nn- Timbt-L The ‘,._,»,
improvement: are a new Frame "(WM-1..
new Frame Bum, with all nece-snr)
oulbuildiqgs. and a We]! 0! nevcrl'uilmg water
It |ho door. There is'n fine yaung'Urcjmr-I
oi: the premises, and the‘whqh: under good
fem ing.

Persons wishing to View the properly In“
call on said J. I. Smith, reniding thereon.

WSnlé to commence at I o'cluck, P. )1,
on anid day, when attendance wfll be given
and terms made known; by

I'. C. 531””, Assignec.
Aug. 21,1865. ts

Notice of Inquest.
VOTICE is hereby given tolhe heirs nnd

‘ 1 legal re resentalives of PETER
HULL, late cg Bemick township, Adams
county, deceased. viz: Jacob Hull, (peti-
notion) of Adams county; Sarah Trone,
Widow, who resides in Hanover, York co.,
Pm; William Hull, who iesidea in Perry
county, Pm; and Eve Hull. of Adams boun—-
ty— that an IXQUEST rull he held. on
FRIDAY. the 22d day of SEPTEMBER
next, at the mansion house. on the Real.
Estate of said decedent. viz: A 'l‘mct cf‘Land, called the Mansion Farm, situate in
said township of Berwick, and county of
Adams, adjoininglundsol Joseph Biuinger’e
hein and David Myers, containing I‘2B
acres and 152 perches, more or less-.30
acres and 45 perches being slightly detach-
ed from the main body. but being theorigi.l
nal farm, and acquired at one and the some
time. Said farm is improved by a One-tstory Log Dwelling House, with a Back;
building attached to it, a Bank Barn.Wagon
Shedgnnd other im movements. Algo onei
other Tract of Lanai. designated a! No. 2.:
adjoining land! of Duvid Myers} Dmiel;
Bornilz and Jacob Slngle, situate in said;
town.bip, containing 10acres. more or 12:9,}
without any improvements ;—to make par-
tition of the premises aforesaid to andl
nmongst the representatives of said deced- I
cut in such manner and in each portion. u
by the laws of this Commonwealth is di-
rected, if such pprtition can be made with-
out prejudice to or spoiling the uhoie ; but
if such partition cannot be made thereof,
then to value and appraise the lame.

ADAM REBERT, Shel-in'.
Shefifi’a Qfiice, Gettysburg.

August 28; 1865.- td -

Town Propgrty '
‘

T PRIVATE SALH.—Theaunscribeu ofl'cr
. LA at Private Sale, the “main: Property of

1 cargo Coda”, deceased, consisting of
A LOT OF GROUND. irontinz on Went.

‘ Middle street, Gettyaburg’, adjoining lots of
1 Mrs. Eiiznteth llinnigh our the‘wcst, George
1 Little on the east, and tuning ln nlleytin the
relr. The improvements are a one
.:.nd I half atory Dmliing HUCSE,
part frame, part brick, Smoke House,
Well of Water, Fume Stable, with some trees
of choice fruit. The ropeny is in an eligibiq
situation, with the Igunt'age of a good site
for a. building on the western half ofsaid let.51. it W. McCLEAN, '

Attornin for the Hun ofGeo‘. Codoxi, deg:
Aug. 21,1865.

A Small Farm
1‘ PUBLIC BALE—JIM mbsrriberl willA nfl'ur at Publiv Solemn SATURDAY. SEP:

\lllEß 2d, 1865, at 2 o'clock, I“. 3L, lhcl:
FARM, situate in Cumberllnd township, Ad:
um county. contninifile ACRES, more or
less, adjoining lands Jacob Hershey, Wil-f
liam Allison and others, on the road leading
from the Mummasbnrz Tirnpike to the Saw-
ville Shte Road. The improyemenu are 5
two story FRAME HOUSE, part rdyg’h- m—-
cast, pan. wenherbosrdcd, l'n-me B'urn, g
Corn-crib, Wagon-shod, well of water, 3‘

will: a pump in 1:, hour the door, also 'F‘wlé
spring, and “'0 extellcnt Orchards, wuh l,

great Variety of Fruit. green. The lenclng u
ngsrly all at chemul rmls‘ There is I. gun.‘
my of good llcndgw.

The property fl" be shown to any one deal,
mug or pul‘chasmg, by file Widov, residing
:bereon. ' -

Widow 8: Heir! of Su’z. (human, dec'd.
kng. 21, 1865. in .

T 9 Wptwea. °

mum's coo nwxa on. JELLY, a,»
proved by (he Acndamy of Med:cir.o.~

F 0 Coughs, Golda. Bronchinl Ind Tubercu-
lllr Contumption, Scrofuh and General D:—
bility. The molt mild, bland and nptritiops
low: in which Cod Liver Oil gun be mad, and
with more benefit secured to ll}; patiept by .

tingle Mpmmful of this Jelly, lb”: 117 dO9-
ble tho qnnnmy of the den or unjellified 01;,
For 1340 by u): ‘qugzists and by

E. B. TLL‘EX, Wholesale Dmgfiu’
Na. 15 Beekmnn SL, Rev .ank.

Aug. 28, 1955. 8p:

Orphan’s Court Sale.
.\’ pnrsutuce of an Order of the Orphu'q1 Court of Adam: county. will be oflered It

nblic Sale, on the premiumgn SATURDAYW
the 10th day ofSEPFEQIBEH. nut, the follow-
lpg described real éstnle 01 George We Schni-
ter, deceased. to wit :

‘

I, wt or GRWSD,sillmte in the Borough
of Ggllysburg, on South Baltimore e‘lreet, ed.
joining lots at James Rierce on the north.
Henry Gezlach on the south. end an 1119] on
the west. The improvement: are ‘e new
Two-story Brick Dwelling HOUSEflIIh
e Basement, 5 Fume Buildingabout, so .

feel in length, with lone Fruit Tree:- -

fi'Sele to commence M l o'plocli,P-l-u :5add day, when aluudncp will be given 8

unpl xngdc knovn by ~ ‘ q

HENRIETTA 85$le .\dm 3: '
By :befibhflx-Jn‘ninl Flak, Clerk. ~, 3

Aug. 2;, mes. “
.

'

mamas up man, Plintlno on.H of every dcscripuon. It may rallied
pie”, It

_ u
. . __FAHNBSTOOKZS,

153mm my mm “7.3.;
Bmer'a Dru sud Yum?M

'-
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